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Catheter-based intravascular Doppler ultrasound has been
used to measure coronary blood flow velocity, parlicularly in
studies of comnary Row reserve (1,2). and to W~SS regional

flow after balloon angioplasty (3). The coaibulion
of normal
epicardial vessels to oven8
wxwy vascular resistance is
<IO% (4). Changes in llmv velocity, as measured by Doppkr
ultrasound, primarily relict effects on resistance vessels
<403 fl in diameter (4). In nonstenosed vessels. therefore,
intravascular Doppler velafimetry does not provide information on the e&rdial
coronary circulation. However, a related
technique, ikwcular
tw&imensional
ultmsound imaging
permits real-time risualization of “slices” of the epicardii
coronary arteries (5,6) and provides quantitative mea%mats of lumen cross-sectional area (78). Unlike angiographic
nxxsurements. wbkh have limited accuracy (Y-1 I). especially
in the presence of eccentric lesions, bumvascular ultrasound
yields bunen areas that show a high de@% ofcorrelation with
areas directly detemined by histologic examination,it’t-espeetive of vessel gem&y (7.8).
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Fiire 1. Schematic represent&m of relative positions of imating
catheter and Doppler wire. A, Two-dimensional imaging calheler
placed alongside a 0.0~8~in. Doppler wire. B, Two-dimensional
imagingcatheterintroducedovera O.OWin.Dopplerwire.

The effectsof vasoactiveagentson the coronary arteries
may vary with vessel size (12-14). The combination of
catheter ultrasound imaging and Doppler velocimetry is a
potentially useful means of
the selective responses
of epicardial and resistance vessels to pharmacologic interventions. Until recently, however, the size of the Doppler
catheters (3F) and the imaging devices (23.50
have precluded simultaneous imaging and velocity recordings in a
coronary artery. In this rtudy, we describe the differential
e5ecects
of nitroglycerin. ergonovine and adenosine on the
coronary conductance and resistance vessels in viva, by
applying a new technology-a
Doppler-tipped guide wire
(I+used
for the first time in combination with an imaging
catheter. The study also demonstrates the ability of this
combined modality to obtain simultaneous measurements of
velocity and cross-sectional area, allowing direct determination of coronary blood flow.
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Methods
Fifteen mongrel dogs were anesthetized with Innovar
(0.04 mdkg subcutaneously)
and sodium penrobarbital
(IS mg& intravenously), with additional doses as needed 1o
mzintain fhe level of anesthesia. They were mechanically
ventilated with mom air. Blood pressurewas continuously
monitored from a cannula placed in the right internal carotid
artery, and heart rate was monkxed fmm the electmcardiogram (ECG). All studies conformed lo the “Position of the
American Heart Association on Research Animal Use”
adopted November I I, 1984 by the Association.

Catheterization pmeed~~res.Under fluoroscopic guidance, the left main coronary artery was cannulated via the
treesfemoral appmach by using an 8F canine guiding catbcter (Advanced CardiovascularSystems). One of the following approaches was then used to introduce both a twodimensional ultrasoond catheter and a Doooler auide wire
into a coronary artery (Fig I). 1) In five kg% a O.Ol8-in.
(0.046 cm) Doppler wire was introduced through the guiding
catheter into the left ar;terior descending or circumllex
coronary artery. The guiding catheter was then withdrawn
severalcentimetersfrom the left main o&m. and a second
guiding catheter was introduced through the opposite femoral artery and seated in the I& main coronary artery. The
two-dimensional catheter was then introduced over a standard 0.014.in. (0.046 cm) guide wire into the coronary
circulation alonaside the Bmpler zuide wire already within
the coronary a&y.
2) In Id&gs;a
0.014-i& Dop&
wire
was first introduced through the guiding catheter, after
which the two-dimensional imaging catheter was introduced
dire&y over the Doppler wire iota the I& anterior descending or circumflex coronary artery.With both approaches, the
Doppler transducer was positioned 2 cm distal to the lip of
the~imaging catheter (se~Discussion).
Two&le&MlU~sJdcoludinurr~slp.
The 4.3F uRrasound catheter (C&diovascular
I&g&g
iysterns) has a fixed 30Mliz
transducer and a rotating mirror
assembly. Images are displayed on a video monitor; resolution in Ihe axial direction is approximately IS0 +m and
lateral resolution approximately 250 m. Gain, contrast and
reject se~tiagscad be adjusted by the operator to yield a well
balanced gray scale appearance on the video display. Realtime images were stored on hi quality super VHS vkkotaPe
for subsequent off-line analysis. As prcviwsly descxibed (IQ,
selected portions of the vkkotape were diitiud
(12 bits,
Rastem~s 324) and stored on a computer disk. O&line deces
mination of lumen cmss+.ectional area at baneline and after
administration of drugs wxs pe&med
by computer-assisted
plan&try
with cursorxontrdled calipers.
Dpwkr
ultmsmmd system. Dowler-derived
blood flow
veloeilies were measured with a steerable Doppler guide
wire (FloWire, Cardiomelrics Inc.). This guide wire system
has a miniature ultrasound crystal (hat r&.mits
signals at a
carrier frequetxy of I2 or I5 MHz (depending on the guide
wiE size) and receives pulsed wave Doppler ultras: and
signals. The ullnsound beam has an angular width of approximately 25’, and the sample volume is located at a
distance of 5 mm from the guide wire tip. The Doppler
signals are analyzed by the FioMap instrument in which
dedicated digital signal processing chips Perform the fast
Fourier transformation required for the spectraldisplay. The
spectral values are transformed inm a gray e&e. and the
resultant spectrumis disdaved on a monitor. The ECG and
arterial p&sure waveform&e
simultaneously displayed on
the monitor. Also displayed were quantitative measurements
ofaverage peak velocity, which represents the velocity time
integral divided by time, that is, [Jv(t)dt]h and diastolic to

systolic velocity ratio, which represents the avenge diastolic peak velocity divided by the average systolic peak
velocity. The monitor display was continuously recorded on
a VHS videotape for further off-line analysis and comparison
with correspondingcross-sectionalultrasound images.
Vasaactive agents. Drugs were administered as a bolus
injection directly into the coronary circulation through the
guiding catheter in the left main coronary artery. Intracorcnary nitroglycerin was given in bolus doses of 50, 100 and
2W @g (n = 9) and intracoronary ergonovine in a bolus dose
of 200 /.tg (n = 9). Itttracoronary adeaosine was given as a
b&s dose of 6 mg to cause coronary hyperemia (n = 6).
Measurements of coronary artery cross-sectional area and
Row velocity were made 2 min after nitmglycerin and ergottovine adminishationto minimize the elfec~of a balus ir#ction
on Mood ftow. FMiminarv exoetimentswith salineinfusionsof
eoceon Bow after 30 5. With adewsine. the maximal respatse
achievedafter ink&n was the hywemic
response. Off-line
meastwmcnts were obtained by-& observe; who bad no
kttowledgt: of the drug and dose administered.
Cr&nWiw
d
atk&td
atut!@. Measurements of lumen area were gated to dx time points in the cardiac cycle
when crass-sectional area was minimal and maximal, represating enddiastolk and end-systolic dimensions. rap-cctively. Off-line analysisof Doppler spectrawas paformed on P
comnt-ereiallyavailable computer CFreelandSystems. Prism
ImagittgInc.) to detet-mioesystolic and diastolic time intervals.
The mean value of cmss-sectional area was obtained by
correcting for the fractional diastolic time interval (fDT1. the
dumtioa of d&ok as a fraction of the cardii cycle length)
and the fractional systolk time interval (fSTI, the duration of
systok as a fraction of the cardiaccycle length) as follows:
Meancmss-sectional
area =
(rOTI x End-diatolic cross-sectionill
ares) +
(KYfI x End-systoliccross-sectional
ana).
Our method for computing mean cmssseciional
area accountS for chages in vascular dimensions with the cardiac

cycle, which miy vary from 10% to 15% (17). Volumetric
coronary blood flow (CBF) was determined from the r&ion

as previously described (15). The factor of 0.5 has been
empirically validated and correspatds to the correction for a
parabolic velocity profile by compensating for the ratio of
spectral peak velocity rts measured by the L@pler system
and the spatial ttvetage velocity required for calculation of
volumetric flow (15). This method assumes a utvdholic Row
velocity pmtXe, .tith its peak within the IGppkr sample
volume thmughwt the cardiac cycle; hawver, the velocity
protile in pulsatile arterial Ilow is not oft!!
same Pmb4ic
form fmmd in steadylamimuilow. and it chaws as afunction
of vessel Size W3). Nevertheless. Doucette et al. (15) showed
only minor etfecls of changes in @dilily
on aver&
peak
velocity in an in vim3 system using tubes with a diameter of
3.17 mm, similar in size to the comnary arteries.
Responsesto nitroglycerin at the tbt’ee dosesused were
analyzed by using either analysis of variance for repeated
measureswith normally distributed data (blood pressure.
heart rate responses. cross-sectiontd area) or the Friedman
test for nonparametric data (Row velocity, volumetric flow).
Multiple comparisons were made using a post-hoc Student
Neumann-Keuls
test. Responses to ergcmovine and adenoIine were analwed usina a Student
test or a Wilcoxon
sign rank test for paired ob&vations.
Waos are expressed
as mean value 2 SEM, and diReraces were considered
significant at p < 0.05.

I

ReSUltS
There were no instances of arrhythmias, spasm, thmmb&s or perforation during catheter/Doppler wire placement.
Ulmnd
image quality. Simultaneous two-dimensional
images and Doppler flow spectra were obtained during all
animal experiments. In three dogs. the ultrasound image
disp!zyed a radial pattern of interference that disappeared
when the Dopplertransducerwas
switchedoff. lnrerlionattd

positioning of the devices were considerably easier with the
over-the-Doppler wire approach, but ultrasound image and
Doppler spec!ral quality were acceptable with both techniques. Sequential 5.mm pullbacks of the imaging catheter
from a distance of 20 mm from the Doppler transducer IO a
position back in the guiding catheter showed no significant
change in measured average peak velocity.
Coronsry artery dimensions and flow at rest. Mean values
for coronary artery cross-sectional area, average peak velocity, average volumetric coronary blood flow and diastolic/
systolic velocity ratio at rest are indicated in Table 1. The
systolic/diastolic time interval ratio was 0.6710.33 at baseline. Variability among baseline flow measurements within
animals did not exceed 6%.
Effects of nitroglycerin. Nitroglycerin
caused a dosedependent increase in coronary artery cross-sectional area,
average peak velocity and calculated volumetric coronary
blood flow (Table I, Fig. 2). The systolic/diastolic time
interval ratio remained unchanged with nitroglycerin: however, there was a significant decrease in diastolic/systolic

velocity ratio at the higher doses (100 and 2W ,ug) administered. In addition, the percent change in cross-sectional area
between end-systole and end&stole
was increased at doses
dose. No
of IO0 and 200 a aad was sign&ant with the
significant changes in systolic, d&!o!k
and pulse pressures
or heatt rate were obscrvcd with any dose.
F&ta
d ergomnh. Er~~.mine
caused a decreax in
epicanlial cor&ry
artery c&rxstional
area and calculated
volum&ic
coronary blood flow but caosed DO change in
average peak velocity (Table 2, Fii. 3). No cbaoges in systemic
arterial pressure. h+atl rate, diitoli&ystolic
time intetval
ratio or diitdiisystolic
velocity ratio were obsuved.
Efc&safdmoshc.
Adeno&causeda2Xt%i~reaxin
avera& peak velocity and ht calculated volamehic blood Bow
but cued
rm change in epic&ii
coronary artery cusssectional area (Fig. 4). &I significant changer in syss
temic arterial oressure, diastoW.ystolic
time interval ratio,
diastolic/systo& velocity ratio or~percent chaage in EIOSSsectional area between end-systok and CM
were ob-

latter

rate wtlge 20 to40 bealdmht) lasting

5 to 10 s, with fall
recovery by 30 s. Maximal hyperemia was observed between
30 and 4S s after administration of adcnosinc.

DiiSSiOll
The present study shows that nitroglycerin and ergono.
vine predominantly intIuence coronary conductance 811~
ies, whereas adenosiae mainly dilates coronary resistance
vessels. In addition, this study demonstrates that the use of
simultaneous intravascular two-dimensional
and Dap~ler
ultrasound yields beat to beat measoreroeats of con&y
artery cmss-sectional area and flow velocity and thus information ~1 epicardial and resistance arteries.

Stld*J Ot cwotwy
vawLar reactirity. The technique
described in the present study provides a useful model to
study the clinical phamxxology of vasoactive substances in
the coronary circulation. As the drugs are administered by
the intmcomnaty mute, systemic effects on blood pressure
and heart rate are minimized. Such e&cts have been confounding variables in studies of the effects of intravenously
administered vawactive agents on the coronary circulation

*
4. Left, Effect OFintraccmnary adeuosinr (6 mgl on epkardial cmmav artew cross-sectional area (GA. rbavd and average
peak velocity WV.
bebwl, showing a 270% increase in flow
velocity. with oo change in epiwdi~ coronary artery dimensions.
IUgbt, Effect of iotracomnary adenosine (6 mg) on calculated
vOhto!etic comity blmd Row. showing a 27tB increase from
baseline.

(19). In a recent study of nitroglycerin-induced
cornnary
vasodilarion in heart transplant recipients (to), inrrwawdar
ultrasound ws demonstrated to be usehd in assessing real
time coronary vasomotion. However, in that study, measurements were made of epicardial coronary artery diiensions, but not of ilow velocity, se Cat i&t&on
on
resistance arteries could not be obtained. The tecbnioue we
have described in the present study provides iostx&eous
infomtation on coronary artery cross-sectional area and
blood flow. allowing conclusions to be drawn an the major
site of activity of the agents studied in the coronary ckculation, that is. epicardial e*nmary arteries versus the micmcirculation. The contribution of the epicardial comttary
arteries lo overall ccronary vascularresistance is 410%:
hence an increase in Raw velocity imolies a vaso,iiior
e&t
on coronaryresistance vessels~(4).‘Drugs that have large
effects on flow velocity but minimal effects at cmrssectional ares presumably act on the micmcirculetion,
whereas drugs that cause increases in cross-sectional area
with smaller effects on Row velocity possibly act predominantly on the epicardial comnary circulation. Such inf~mta~
fion is useful in defining the mechanism and specific sites of
action of vasoactive agents a&Xing the coronary circulation.
In the present study, the higher doses of nitroglycerin
(IO0 and 2W fig) caused an increase in both cross-sectional
area and Bow velocity, suggesting effects in both epicardial
coronwy arteries and resistance vessels. The occ~rrencc of
endothelium-mediated
tlowdependznr
epiwdid
vwxii!a
tion (21) resulting fmm en action on resistwace vesse!s nlone
canno: be ruled otu by our approach. However. previous
reports surest that although large vessel lone is marltedly
diminished by low coocenltalions of nitrates, small vessels
dilate only with higher nitrole wncentntions
(22-27). Kutz
er al. (28) have suggested that a tack of available suk-hydryl

groups (which are required for conversion of nitroglycerin to
its vasoactive metabolite) may be responsible for the lack of
response of small coronary arterioles to nitroglycerin. Indeed, in the present study, nitrogiycerio had no effect on
Row at the 50.+g dose despite epicardial coronary vasodilation and increased flow by only 3% and 50%. reswctively,
at the KM- and ZOO+g doses, far short of the 27@ maxi&
increase achieved with adenosine. This observation suggests
that the predominant effect of nitroglycerin is on the epicardial coronary arteries. Ergonovine caused a decrease in
epicardial coronary artery crowsectional
area with no
change in flow velocity, suggesting again that its major site of
action is the epicardial coronary vasculature. However, it is
possible that ao effect of ergonovine on the microcirculation
may have been masked by local autoregulatory mechanisms
(291, but this is unlikely in the absence of changes in heart
rate and blood pressure. Adenosine caused an~ncrease in
flow velocity, with no change in epicardial coronary artery
dimensions, suggesting that its predominant site of action is
the coronary microcirculation,
as previously described in
isolated coronary artery strips and in the isolated petiused
heart (23,24). In the present study, flow-dependent endothclium mediated vasodilation (21) was not observed in the
epicardial circulation after adenosine, despite administration
of a dose in excess of that reported to produce maximal
hyparemia (30). The reason for the lack of Rowdependent
vasodilation is unclear: it may be that the time coarse of such
an effect lags behind the hyperemic response, which occurs
within 45 s. Altemativelv.
it is wssible that adenosine
tended to constrict the epi&rdial v&Is,
but this effect was
o6set by Rowdependent vasodilation, so that no net effect
was observed.
Delemdnalion of coronary artery corpllaw.
Nitroglycerin caused an increase in the percent change in crosssectional area between systole and diastole without a change
in pulse pressure. This effect probably resulted from a
nitroglycerin-induced
increase in coronary artery compli.
an& which has been reported in peripheral me&m-&ed
arteries (31.32). Doooler Canal analvsis. which orovides
information on diast&
and systolic v&&ies,
shohed that
nitroglycerin reduced the diastolic/systolic velocity ratio by
increasing systolic flow. The increased systolic flow was also
probably due to enhanced compliance induced by nitroglycerin: a greater reservoir capacity of the epicardial coronary
vessels would in turn result in greater extramural systolic
flow when the intramyoeardial vessels are compressed during ventricular contraction. In an open chest canine model of
coronary stenosis, Goto et al. (33) recently showed that
intracoronary nitroglycerin increased diastolic flow but aogmented systolic reverse flow in the intramyocardial coronary
arteries. The increase in systolic reverse flow was attributed
to the dilating ezt’ect of nitroglycerin on the epicardial arteries. Our findings, and those of Goto et al. (33), may explain
the observations that intracoronary nitroglycerin does not
improve pacing-induced angina in humans (34) and may
worsen subendacardial &hernia in dog hearts (351: a greater

amount of blood squeezed out of the subendocardium into a
compliant epicardial reservoir reduces effective subendacardial perfusion in the next diastole. In contrast to nitroalycerin; adenosine did not cause any change in epic&&l
coronary compliance, because neither the percent change in
cross-sectional area between systole and diastole nor the
diastolic/systolic velocity ratio was altered. Once again, this
finding suggests that the predominant effect of adenosine is
on resistance vessels, with minimal vasodilation in epicardial
coronary arteries.

Advantages of the Combined Two-Dimensional
and Doppler Vltrasound Approach

h~fom~stiw

SWanw
on aronary arterymorphdogy
and flow vehxlty. The technique described in this study
permits aimoltao~oos assessment ofboth stroctore and fuaction in the coronary circulation. Intravascular ultrasound
imaging can provide real time images of the entire architectore of the vessel from lumen to adventida (S-S). Simultaneous Doppler velocimetry provides information on blood
Row, thus supplying the physiologic correlates of the ~UUEtonI changes seen with tw+dimensional
imaging (1,2,36).
An experimental single catheter delivery system for bath
two-dimensional and Doppler oltrasouod has been develorxd for use in the aorta C311 but has not been used in the
cbronary vaseulature. In the &tern described in the present
study. the ability 10 position the two modalities indcpendentlv aives owerational Rexibilitv. For examole. if the
pres&
of the-imaging catheter i;interropting
&JJ, it can
be withdrawn into the guiding catheter and velocity can be
measured with the Doppler guide wire alone.
lssbmhh
ofvdumeblc comnary bkd Sow. Recent
studies (15,38) have shown excellent correlalion in viva
between Doppler-derived volometrie Row sod elecwmagnetie Row. In addition, the average peak velocity obtaiwd
by spectral analysis was found to be the best determinant of
coronary Row. rather than the mean velwily, which significantlv undcresdmatcd flow (38.39). The
Dooolerde&d
coronary Row velo&i&
and a&graphic
measure.
ments of coronary cross-sectional area has been used in
human studies as a measure ofcoronary Row (40). However.
angiographic measurements have limited accuracy and reproducibility (9-l I) and show considerable variability even
with automated quantitation (41,421. Furthermore, because
the measured variable in w&graphic
cross-sectional area
determinations is diameter Cd), a value squared in the area
calculation (r&/4),
small wars in d are magnified in tlow
calculations (17). Ultrasound-determined
cross-sectional
area may therefore be desirable in measuring absolute coronary bled P IW. as these have beeo shown to correlate
accurately with histologic measurements, even io the presence of lesions (43). Intravascular ultrasound also circumvents other problems with aogiographic measurements such
as the necessity for intracorooary injections of contrast
media that have vasodilator properties (44.45) and the use of

oroduc~of

catheters as calibration devices (46). In a recent in v;iio
s:idy using a coronary flow model, co~nary blood Row
measured by sequential ultrasound imaging to determine
cross-sectional area and pulsed Doppler velacimetry (47)
showed exceiient correlation with Row measured by timed
collection in a gmdwted cylinder. Aowevc:, in viva, with
beat-to-beat variability in cross-sectional area, especially in
pharmacologic studies. it is desirable to obtain both crosssectional area and velocimetry measurements simalraneor&. an advantage of the technique described in this
audy. Although we did not direcdy valida:c .?a: mz;:“::ments of volumetric h&d Row in this study. two recent
studiesfromourinztitution
have shown excellent correlation
between electromagnetic Row and Doppler-derived volumetric flow measured by either a 3F Do&w catheter (~8) or a
O.Ol8-in. Doooler wire (1% in assessinn coronary vascular
reactivity. any errors of estimation would be likeiy to Saect
meawements bath at baseline and after drug administration, so that differences from baseline are probably reasonable estimates of vascular responsiveness.

Technical Limitnfions and
Developmental Needs
Lmal BowdL?hubumcausedby the hnaging catheter. In
the combination two-dimensional ad Doppler system. a
potential source of error in the measurement
Rowvelocity
is lumen obstruction by the imaging catheter proximal lo the
velocity measurement. leading to a lower velocity reading
than would occur without the catheter. The disruption of
blood flow would also tend to flatten the velocity pmtile.
leading to reduced peak velocity nteasurements (48). In vitro
studies have shown tha: interference to Doppler flow velocity measurements from local disturbances produced by the
intravascular location ofa catheter are minimal at a distance
dabout IOcatheterdiameterrdownstream
from the catheter
tip (48). Hence, at a distance of rlS mm downstream from a
1.38-mm(4.3F)im~~catheter,
thedisturbance totlow due
to the catheter should theoretically be minimal. This hypothesis was confirmed by our pullback studies, which showed
no sign&ant variation in measured average peak velocity
when the imaging catheter was at !east 20 mm from the
Doutder transducer. Thus. as shown in Figure 1. the imagine.
plane cannot be at the same site a~ the Doppler sample
volume, so that an inherent assumption with the present
technique is that cross-sectional area is similar at both
locations. In practice, the cross-sectional area at both sites
should be measured initially with lhe imaging catheter to
contirm this assumption. When absolute coronary bled Ruw
is measured, the imaging catheter and guide wire should
ideally be placed in a large proximal vessel with at least a
15mm long disease-free segment and with no branches.
Future technical developments that wiu facilitate our technique include further miniaturization of the imaging transducer, use of forward-viewing two-dimensional sywms that
allow measurements to be made at sites distal to the cathew

of

tip ::7: ad emergence of a single catheter delivery system
incorpomting both the two-dimensional and Doppler ultrasound transducers.
Problems likely to be encountered in absomal camnary
arteries Our uhnique has not been zppiied to hlwd flow
measurements in tortuous or diseased :-essels. In such
situations, variations in lumen size and inhomogeneous t?av
patterns may result in errors in flow estimation. IO the case
of a significant
two-dimensional

stenosis.

it may be necessary to perform

imaging and Doppler v&city
measureIPE!S in sequence, rather than simultaneously. The velocity
of the stenotic jet could first be estimated by the Doppla
wire. followed immediately by cross-sectional 31~ measurement with two-dimensional imaging, so that bath structural
and Row information are obtained at the site of the stenosis.
Radioireqtwr~ ioterferemc lxtween the twrw
nrl
and Doppler transducers. An additional problem encountered with B oiwdtaneous two-d,mensional and Doppler
ultrasound systemisradiofrequency interference. Cmss-talk
created by harmonics from the ISappIer transducer presented as radial spokes on the two-dimensional ultrasound
image. Although this interference pattern was signilicant in
only a minority ofcases, image quality was degraded in these
cases. Alternating the excitation of the mler
and two.
dimensional ultrasound transducer at diKerent times, reconfiguring the excitation gs!se wavef%m tc produce out-ofband harmonics and common mode rejection ah’e:dingcould
be used in future combined catheter systems.
Thus. this study demonstrates that vasoactive agents
have different effects on the epicardial and micmvascular
coronary circulation. Whereas nitroglycerin and ergonovine
predominantly influence coronary conductance arteries. adenosine mainly dilates coronary resistance vessels. The
combined use of a twcdiinsional
and a Doppler ultrasound transducer within one catheter assembly can provide
informationon thedifferentialeffects ofvasowtiveagentson
the wronary epicardial and resistance arteries.
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